
CHILDREN’S BOOK HARVEST 
 

To learn to read, children need to be surrounded by books at home 
so that reading becomes a regular part of their lives. 

 

HOW TO RUN A SUCCESSFUL BOOK DRIVE 
 

LEADERSHIP Identify a coordinator to be the main contact  

REGISTER YOUR 
BOOK DRIVE 

Please register your book drive! When your coordinator registers your school or organization, 
The Children’s Book Bank can help support your efforts and can help address any logistic 
challenges. Registration also provides access to a printable version of the poster, collection box 
sign, return box label, and a donation receipt.  Only registered book drives are eligible to have 
their boxes collected by the Transportation Department. 
Here is the link to register your school:  www.childrensbookbank.org/cbh-book-drive 

BOOKS NEEDED 

We are looking for new and used children’s books that are in good condition that would be 
appropriate to give to babies, toddlers, elementary age children and middle-schoolers.  Any 
engaging book is wonderful and the need is greatest for: 

 Board Books, Read-aloud Books and Picture Books (including Dr. Seuss, Eric Carle, etc.) 

 Early reader books and easy chapter books 

 Non-fiction picture books 

 Books in Spanish and books featuring children of color 

Please no battered library discards, outdated books, coloring books, dictionaries, 
encyclopedias, textbooks or activity books. 

SET A GOAL 
500 books will bring smiles to 50 children! 

For schools, we recommend 1.5 times the student population (e.g. a school with a population 
of 500 students would have a goal of 750 books)  

LAUNCH YOUR 
BOOK DRIVE 

For schools: Get the word out!  Put a blurb in your newsletter.  Hang posters.  The book drive 
ends with Parent/Teacher conferences so encourage families to bring books to their 
conferences and let’s make this year’s Children’s Book Harvest the most successful ever! 

DONATION BOXES & 
PLACEMENT 

 Decide where you will place collection boxes and how many boxes you need 

 Gather boxes (copy paper boxes with lids work really well) 

 Design or print off collection box signs and place them on the boxes 

 It helps to “seed” the boxes by putting some children’s books in them 

ADVERTISING & 
PROMOTING 

 Spread the word—posters, newsletters, e-mail, Facebook, Twitter, etc. 

 Organize a competition for most books collected 

ORGANIZING BOOKS 
FOR DELIVERY 

 Please pull out and recycle magazines, coloring books, encyclopedias, text books, and 
inappropriate or damaged/battered books (including battered library books) 

 If possible, pack books in banker boxes or copy paper boxes with lids 

 Please label each box with your school’s name and the number of books in the box 

 To protect the books, please lay books flat, rather than vertically 

 Please be mindful of the WEIGHT AND SIZE of the boxes of books—volunteers 
and staff need to be able to lift the boxes  

DELIVERING BOOKS 
to 716 NE Marine Drive 

Book deliveries can be received on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays between 9:30 AM 
and before 3pm, beginning October 10th.  Please call first!! Shawn Jaquiss, 503-954-6853 

Marine Drive location:  716 NE Marine Drive, Portland, OR 

After entering the parking lot, proceed straight ahead toward the river/berm/dyke.  Turn left at the far corner 
of the school and follow the drive to the last door on the left.  Please knock loudly! 

VOLUNTEERING 
If your group is interested in volunteering to clean and repair the books, please email 
shawn@childrensbookbank.org or visit Hands On Portland (insert link). 

SUPPORT shawn@childrensbookbank.org    *    503-954-6853 

mailto:shawn@childrensbookbank.org

